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furnishing training course for compensa t ion to persons 
seeking employment , is not within Sect i on 13190, requiring 
a 1 icense. 
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Dear llre. Cruzen: ~--------;;<:~ 

le are acknowledging receipt of your letter in which' 
you inquire aa followe: 

Yides: 

•will you please adYise 1f a company ope~ating 
as per the enclosed lettera, la aubject to pay
ing a lioenae fee the same ae a fee ch~ing 
esployment agenoy? 

I will appreciate your opinion on thia queation.• 

Section 13190, R. s. !!o. 1939, •ong other thinga, pro-

••o peraon, ftra or corporation in t hie atata 
shall open, operate or maintain aa amployaent 
office or agenoy for hire, or where a fee ls 
charged to either applicant• for employment or 
for help, without first obtaining a license for 
the aame from the atate ooam1saiGner of labor 
and industrial inapeotion. • • •• 

Aa we interpret the abo-re aection aay person, firm or 
corporation wbo ahall open, operate or maintain an employaent 
offioe or ac•M7 for h1H, ia required to tete out a license. 
If such peraon maintaina aD office or ageney wbere a fee ia 
cbarge4, eithe:r to applioanta for emplo,aent or appl1oant for 
help, they muat alao taka out a lioenae. W. Wlderatan4 1 t 
aakes no difference whether the tee 1s eharge4 againat the 
employer aeeking the help, or the e~loyee aeek1ng the employ
ment. The question then pertinent to your inquiry is whether 
or not it can be aa1d that this concern is operating an agenoy 
for hire, or whether a fee ie charged the pereon seek ing ea
ploJilent or the employer eeeking the labor. 

It appe.an from the letter which you ba•e attaobe4 to 
your inquiry that this ooncera hae been ap~ointed peraonnel 
11anager for a DUmber ot f inaa and they han been authorised to 
employ, for these ooncerne, aalea people. !'bey state epeoiti
Cally that no charge 1a made to the employee who aeeke the 
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eliJ)lOJllent. tth1a ~parenU.y 1a true unleaa it can be oontende4 
that the $12.00 paid for the training and gu1danoe eouree ia 
a fee oharged the employee within the meantng of the aboYe 
statute. Appuen,ly the oontraot with the1!' olienttt does not 
proY1de any compenaation to be paid by the e.ployer for th1a 
aerY1oe. It 1e apparent that they rece1Yed their 1:noome for 
the sen1oe J'endere4 in return for the course of a&l.eamansh1p 
which they g1Ye to the a.pplioanta. 

It 1a true that they find emplo)'llent for people and 
they only g1•e th1a te.ohing course to persona who find emplo,
ment through their ser•1ce. ftey pe:rfora a aenioe;th&t 1e. 
the aales•anah1p couree for the appl1oante, and that ie what 
their oharges are for. While this appea.n to be a cloae quea
tioa. we doubt that thia ooncer.ft ia operating an employment 
agenoy for hire or where fees are charged to persona aeeking 
emploJ!Ient wi tb in the mean 1ng of the statute. !hey, no doubt, 
perform a eenioe oYer an4 aboft the employaent feature. If 
the 'f'U1o-ua coacema would employ their own sale• people &114 
then require them to tate this oourae, that clearly would not 
be within the statute. !he faot that they solicit people to 
take the course and t ind emplo,.ent for thea we cto not bel1e.e 
brings the• within tbe statute. 

We be11e.e before 'hie concem would eome within the 
statute that they suet charge and aoeept a fee or ooapeneat1on, 
either from the app11oan1 aeeklng the amployaent or froa the 
employer aeet1ng the help. fhe ~l&cant does not pay &D1 tee 
Ji:o. be plao&d with these ooncerna, nor doea the esployer pay 
w~ tee for the persona employect.For the Jla.oo pal4 ~y the 
applloant eafd:l applioant reoe1Yee a etx week• tn.1n1ng course 
in •aleaaanahip, which we cto not be11e'f'e would be "uiderecl 
a fee within the pun1ew of the atatute. 

It is therefore our opinion tbat unleea the applicant 
pa,. a fee for the purpoae of getting employraent, or the em
ployer paya tuf#e in order to acquire the employee. t hat thia 
concern woUl~me within the statute. We 4o not belien the 
fact that t he c> Plioant pays for and tatea a t~ain1ng oouns 
of itself 1a auff1c1ent to bnng it w1th1D the statuw. e.-en 
though the tranaaction oonteaplates that the peraon taking the 
cour•e might find emplo,.ent by reaeon thereof. 

Tery truly yours, 

APPROVED: 

Attorney General. 

FWH:S 


